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ENTOMOLOGI CAL NEWS.

A Bee-Collecting Trip Across the Plains (Hym. :
Apoidea, Sphecoidea ).
By T. D. A. CocKERELL,Boulder , Colorad o.
Dr. Frank E. Lutz had spent the summer in Colorado , collecting and observing insects , and was returning home in the
American Museum car during the latter half of August. As
he had no companion, he kindly invited me to go as far as
Lincoln, Nebraska, in order to investi gate the bee-fauna along
the route. I was glad to accept , as I had never collected far
out on the plains , with the exception of a few hours at Sterl ing
years ago . Dr . Lutz him self had demon strated in forme r years
that the bee-fauna of the eastern part of Colora do was rich in
species not observed in the mountain s, m_ .y of them extending
northward from New Mexico or .Texas . Th e visitor who
comes out in the sumimer naturally collects in the higher ele_
vations, with the result that the plai_ns fauna rem ain s com-1fl»,f'<4
paratively unknown.
_
According to existing records , Colorado has 697 species of ~{i,11/w'-~
bees, and in addition a considerable series of forms treated as
I
varieties or races. Certainly no other state has so large a list,
'
J
but California may prove to possess more species than Colorado ,4
when it has been thoroughly explored. The Colorado list will r
be eventually reduced by a certain amount of synonymy, prin- {4'
cipally resulting from the matchin g of sexes described as different species. This reduction will, however , probably fail to
balance the additions which are even yet being made at frequent intervals . It was a striking demonstration of the imper fection of our knowledge when durin g the past summer Mr.
L. 0. Jackson found Macropis mors ei Rob . in numbers a short
distance east of Boulder , adding a famil y (Ctenoplectridae) to
the Colorado fauna.
Dr . I ,utz and th e writer are collecting data on the Colorado
bees, and hope in due cour se to issue a manual or monograph
which will enable the stude nt to determine his species. Few
insects are more interesting to collect and stud y, but at present
it is practically impos sible for the begin ner to determine many
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to a good named collection, becau se in several genera the characters are likely to be overlooked unless special attention is
drawn to the m, quite distinct species being supe rficially almost
alike . The gene ra, on the othe r han d, a~e usually to be recognized wit hout much difficulty, a lth ough eminent authorities
have not infrequently described species in the wrong genus.
We started from Boulder on A ug. 15, and made the first
stop near Canfield, in Boulder County , alt. 5,052 feet. Collections were made at the same place fr om two species of plants.
(1). On Peritoma serrnlatmn.-Boinbus
fe rvidus Fab. , Spinoliella aitstralior Ckll. <jl (one had no light - medi an stripe on clypeus), Perdita
zebrata Cress. t, <j>, T etralonie lla e:i:rnrrens Ckll. <jl (genus an<l
species new to Colo.), Anlhop /1.ora occident alis Cr ess. <jl
(2.) On Grinde lia decmnb ens.-N om ia bakeri Ckll. <jl (abundant) ,
."'kfeli
ss odes agilis subagil is C~II. t, Hali ctus pectoraloides Ckll. <jl (new
to Colo. ; antenna e much dark er than usual).
The two additio ns to the fauna we; e known fr om New Mexico.

At noon we were at Wiggin s, Morgan County. It was
extreme ly hot and dusty , and the dry season had resulted in
the fa ilure of most of the crops from here on to the eastern
border of the sta te . A small collection at \Vig gins from Peritoma serrulat111n consisted of M cgachi le brei•is Say , 'i>, Spinoliella australior Od l. 'i>, and Perdi ta zebrata Cress., t, 'i>. *
Abo ut six miles east of V."iggins we found the small sunflower H eliant hus petiolaris in quantity. It is not nearly so
attr active to bees as the lar ge species, and · I was led to wonder
whethe r it might differ from that in being self-fertile.
This
was also suggest ed by the failure to find hybrids , alth ough the
two readily hybridiz e when crossed by han<i in the garden.
Nevertheless, what H. p etiolaris lacked in the quantity of its
visitors , it made up in quality, as we got the following:
Triepeolits cycl1w1.ts n. sp., Andrena pitl cheT!a Ro b. i1, (new to Colo.) ,
P erdita /a.ticincta Swenk & Ckll . t (new to Colo.) and Ha/ictus
*Mr. S. A. Rohwer has kindly identifi ed two wasps I obtained, an<l
the records are of some interest. Larr oPsis conferta (Fox)
i1,. At
flowers of Peritoma serritla.t11
,m, Wiggins , Aug . 15. New to U. S. N . M .
Tachysph ex propinqim s Vier. Six miles east of Wiggins, Aug , 15,
dra gg ing its prey, which Mr. Caudell identi fies as P/ilibo,troma q11adrimaculatmn var. pictum Scudd ,
·
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prninosiformis Craw£.
2. Vi ereck has published a new name for
Andre na pulc/u:lla, but accordin g to my understanding of the matter,
this is not necessary.

In the evening we put up at the auto camp at Fort Morgan,
4,338 ft., and before sunset I capt red males of M elissodes
agilis aurigena Cress. at H elianthus anni,us lenticularis . The
next day, Aug. 16, we found quantities of H elianthu s petiolaris abo.ut 7.½ miles west of Xenia, and collected from the
tlowers Andrena haynesi Vier. & Ck!!., 2 (new to Colo.),
Halictus pruinosiform.is Craw£., 2, Panurgini£s leucopterns n.
sp., Perdita laticincta Swenk & Ckll., i, and P. lacteipennis
Swenk & Ck!!., i. The Andr ena was described from Nebra ska.
Wray , reached at noon , was a disappointment.
In a former year Dr. Lutz had collected a very fine and inter esting
series of bees here, but although there were plenty of flowers , I
only got a 2 M elissodes confitsif orinis Ckll., visiting H elianthus annuus lenticularis. The reason was an exceedingly hot
dry wind, blowing from the south . The butterfly Nathalis iole
was seen. \ Ve accordingly went on into Nebraska, and near
Sanborn, a short distance over the line, Dr. Lutz picked up
our first specimen of th e so-called· Colorado potato beetle.
Lep ·tinotarsa decem1ineata. Later, at Oxford . ebr., it was
found on the traditional food -plant. Solanum rostratum . We
camped at Benkelman, . Tebr., close to the race-course. There
were few flowers, but early next morning, while Dr. Lutz was
ministering to the machine. I collected successfully as follows :
( !.) On Helianl1111
s a11111111s
lentirnlaris.-Bomb11-s americanornm Fabr.,
worker (it was seen to go first to prickly lettuce, then to sunflower) ,
Halictus armatic eJ,s Cress. 2, Pamwgimis stigmalis Swenk & Ckll.
2, i (form with nervures paler than in type), Perdita albipeni1is
Cress. 2, P. lacteipcnnis Swenk & Ck ll. 2.
(2.) On P eritoma serrulatum.-Halictus
politissimus Ck!!. 2 (new
to Nebr., describ ed from T exas), H. tegularis Rob. 2, H. pm inosus
Rob. 2, H. prninosiformis Craw f. 2.
It seems probable that th e
origi nal rang e of certain plants may be determined by the pres ence of
oligotropic bees. The absenc e of P erdita zebrata on the Peritoma at
Benke l~an suggests that the plant may have spread out of its ran ge
as a weed. It was extremely interesting to note that the species of
Halictt,s (subg. Ch/oralictiis) had completely taken the place of the
Perdita. climbin g the long stamens and collectin~ the green pollen in
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exa ctly th e same manner. Th e species pr incipally concerned in thi s, ~nd .
very abundant , was H. tegiilaris Rob., described from Illinois, but
known to ex tend westward . P ossibly th e competition of the Hali ctm
was the true cause of th e absence of P erdita.

After traveling over some very bad roads, we camped at
Oxford . Neb r., early enough to do some collecting.
Ha/ictus spars11s Rob. (desc ribed from Illinois) was taken on Solanum
rostratmn, and th e following occurred on H eliantn11.sannuus lenticularis:
A9apos le111
011texam,s Cress. J, M elissod es agi/i,s aurig e11ia Cress. J, <;>,
-Triep eolus helianthi Rob. J, <;>, P erdita albipennis Cress, t ..

The last collecting was done the next day, Aug. 18, at Friend,
Nebr., a place whic h lives up to its name, providing excellent
accommodations. Th e following were all at H elianthus annuus
lcntirnla ris :
Bombus americanorum Fa.hr ., M elissodes agilis ai,rigenia Cress. J,
M. obliq11a Say, J (much worn), Triepeolus helianthi Rob. t, T . remigatus Fabr. <;>, M egachile parall c7.a Sm. <;> ( form with hair of head and
~ides of thorax yellowish). 'This is an eastern (or Mississjppi valley)
seri es of bees, and the character of the fauna was further emphasized
by finding on th e sunflowers numbers of the green beetle Diabrotica
longic<>mis Say, which we do not find in Colorado. We also saw a
Baltim ore Or iole.

Arriving at Linc oln, I had my first sight of the very rich
bee-collection of th e U niversity of Nebraska, and was surpri sed to find that there were st ill many species in Professor
Bruner's Argentine ser ies which I had not studied. Professor
Swe nk's mat erial s of Colletcs. including many spec imens borrowed fr om various people and institutions , cdnstitute the largest assemblage of thi s genus in the country, and it is greatly
to be hoped that he will short ly continue his excellent publications on the gen us. I was much pleased to meet Mr. R. W.
Dawson, and to hear all about his wonderful work on Serica.
Dr . Lutz hastened on eastward, whi le I spent the night in the
hospitable hom e of P rof essor and Mr s. Swenk, returning to
Colorado by tr a in thL fo llowi ng day.
The results of the tr ip are not extrao rdinar y, for our day
and gene ration , but the time will come when the story will be
read with something of the feeling I had when Dr. Coues described to me the e_ar ly work in Arizona, when one "shot a new ·
bird before breakfa st each mornin g."
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The new. _species described below are m the writer's collection.
Panurg inu s leuc optcrus n. sp .
t. Length about 5.5 mm., but th e abdomen is curv ed like the lett er
J ; slend er, black , wit h scanty white hair, the face not con spicuously
hairy ; eyes black; face below level of antennae very pale yellow ;
suµracly peal mark quad rate, broader than long; lateral face mark s ending at right angles to orbits, but presenting a rounded extension or
lobe below the ant ennae; process of labrum and large mark on mandibles
ye Uowish-whi te ; process of labrum with strongly converging concave
side.s, the apex disti nctl y emarginate; clypeus with strong punctures,
and no median groove; antennae long, entirely black; mesothora x shin ing, but well pun ctured; base of metathorax rugulose, with a broad ,
somewh at lustrou s rim; tegulae piceous ; wings milky hyaline ; stigm a
large, rather dilut e brown, the costa before it white; nervur es color ·less; basal nervure falling consid era bly ; hart of nervulus ; first re curren t
joining secon d submarginal cell about twice as far from base as second
recurr ent fro·m ape:X; legs black with sma ll light spot on knees, ,ante rior
tibiae. yellow in fro nt , tarsi pale yellow , the last thr ee joint s black
excep t ante rior pair ; abdom en shining, finely punctured , except the
usual smoot h p_arts.

About?¼ miles west of Xenia, Colorado, Aug . 16, at flowers of H rliantkus petiolaris, 6 t . In my key in Amer.
Museum N pvitates, No. 36, this runs to P . pi ercei, Craw£. ,
which is considerably larger and has dusky wings . By the
milky wings it resembles P . lactipennis Friese, from Russia.
The pr ocess of labr.um is rather like that of P. labrosi'.formis
disfrac/11s Ckll., but there is little resemblance otherwise.
Triepeolus cyclurus n. sp.
~ Length abou t 10 mm .; black, the pubescent ornaments very pale
yellowish, on ventral surface white; labrum , ,clypeus, ant ennae ( except
third joint red on outer side), scutellum and axi llae black; mandible s
mainly red; legs bright ferruginous, with black spurs ; tegulae clear
ferruginous; wings with apical margin broadly dusky, stigma and ner vures black. Eyes purplish-grey; clypeu s dullish , minutely granular;
mesothor ax with pale border at sides and behind, but not in front; a
pair •of broad discal stripes, pointed at each end, not quite reaching
anterior margin; scutellum bigibbous ; axillary spines well-developed;
basal area of metathorax ten sely hairy; inner side of hind basitarsi
with very pale orange hai r ; pleura with a large space partly free from
hair, dull and densely gra nular ; abdominal markin gs sharply defined ;
first segment with a black area on each side, shaped like a bird's head ,
and a very broad tran sverse black band, subtruncate at each end, it s
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upper side str aigh t and not int erru pted, but the posterior pale band
int err upted in middle; segm ent s 2 to 4 with entire bands, that on 2
with a lar ge hook -shaped ext ension ( pointing mesad ) on each side
abov e, and at extreme sides an ang ul ar lobe ; vent er with white bands,
that on four th segm ent inte rrupt ed ; pygidial ar ea circular , sh.ining;
last ventr a l segment curved downwa rd at end .

Six miles east o f W iggins, Colorado , Aug. 15, at flowers of
H eliantl111
s petiolaris, 1 'i?. By the curved last ventral segment this resembles th e mu ch larger and otherwi se di fferent
T. conrnv us Cress. and T. penic illife rns Brues . In the key in
Amer . Mus. No vitates, No . 23, it runs to T . laticau.d11
,s Ck!!.,
whi ch is not closely allied.
T etr alon iella ex currens ( Ck ll.).
T he f emale fro m near Canfi eld is evidentl y con specific with the type
fro m Roswell, New Mex ico; in my table in Trans. Am. Ent. Soc.,
x x x ii, it runs nea rest to ]It[ elisso<!es spissa Cr ess., but is easily separated
by th e dar k tegulae an d other charac te r s. It should be not ed that the
clyp eus is hai ry all over, exce pt a narrow lin e in middl e, ther e is a
fulvous tuf t at tip of labru m , and th e bar e posteri or part p f first
abdominal segm ent is exten ded anteri orly on each s~de by a rounded
ar ea.

T he form vcr hesi11aru111
, (C k!!.), which T have treated as
a synonym of e.rcurrens, may stand as a sub species , T. exrnr rens verbesinarnm. It differ s by the narrower bands or.
the thi rd and fourt h abdominal segments , that on the third
lacking the basal thi nner portion. This is probably not an
indi vidual peculi arity. The genu s X enoglossodes , to which the
species has been refer red, is a synonym of T etraloni ella Ashmead.

